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SCHWEITZER~S COCOATINA. - Antt-Dgspeptia Cocoa o r  Chocolate Potvder. 
(3UARANTEED PURE SOLUBLE C O C O A .  
Consisting solely of the finest Cocoa Beans with the excess of fat extracted, 
The Faculty pronounce it the most nutritious, perfectly digestible beverage 

for Breakfast, Luncheon, or Supper, and invaluable 
for Invalids and Chlldren. 

Made instantaneously with boiling water. Palatable without Mik. 
A tea-spoonlul to a breakfast-cup costing less than a halfpenny. 

COCOATINA posstsses remarkable sustainin properties. Specially adapted for 
EarIy EREAKF~STS. 

In alr-tight Tins at 1s. 6d., 3e., 5s. 6d., &c.. by Chernists and Crocers. [6 

AN EASY SHBVE. 

LLOYD'S EUX 
For Shaving withozct Soap, Wuteg; 07- B ~ z c , l ,  

nnd i m  one-half the ordinary tipite. 
SOOTHING TO THE MOST IRRITABLE SKIN. 

iYianufactured oniy by A ~ É E  LLOYD Widow oi  A, B. Uoy& 3, spm 
Street, Lcicester ~q&re, Londoa 

In MetalTubes, pnce 1s. 6d. (post free). Sold by aU Chemkts and Stores. 
Cazttion.-Ask for the Widow LioydSs Euxesis and observe 

Prepared only by his Widow," in Red Ink across fabels.- [XO 

OSBORNE, BAUER, AND C H E E S E W ' S  
-''GLYCERINE & HONEY 

3 E L LY. f l ~ R t g i s t t 7 t d  
Titrr J 

For softeniiia and hproving the HANDS 
FACE and SKIN general1 and for allaying 
irritati& caausd by HEA% and roughness 
occasioned by COLD WINDS: 

In Botties, 6d., 1s.. 1s. 66. ; and Metallic Tubes. 6d 

('CRISTIN'S RUBY LIP 
4;RUBY LIP BALM." 
di R U  BY LI P BALM." 
dcRUBY LIP BALM." 
16RUBY LIP BALM." 

FOR 
CHAPS, 

CHILBLAINS, 
ROUGHNESS OF 

SKIN, &c. 
, and 1s. Post free, 2d. extra. - 
BALM " (Rcgt'sfwtn). 

PREVENTING, and HEAL- 
ING CRACK? v d  ROUCH- 
NESS, and vtng a RUBY 
COLOUR to $e LIPS. super- 
sedes old-fashioned Lip Salves. 

OSBORNE, BAUER, & CHEESEMAN, Proprietors 
of tho " Inexhaustible Smelling Salts," as supplied to the Queen ; 

" Baby's Soap," &c. &c. 
Sold by aii Chemtats and Perfamers. ñImufaotured aolely by 

OSBORNE, BAUER, AND CHJSESEnirAN, 
l3arfumerti to t j e  Q2uom, 

19, Goldeía Sqitars, Rega?rt Street, London. [g 
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THOMAS BABINGTON ~TACAULAY w.c.ns X)clrn nt Rothley 
Temple, ir1 Leicestershiro, on the 25th of October, 
1800. His  pmcUather, tho Rev, Joliii 'l)i1acaulsy, 
miuister o£ Cnrdross, liad fwelre cliildren, Ono of 
them,_Zachnry, began lifo as oversucr o£ an cstnto in 
Jamaica, snm tlio ills of slavery, and at the age o£ 

' twenty-forw ~ e n t  to Sierra Lcono in tlio servico of a 
coinpany foriileil to opposs free labarir to slnrc 1:tbour. 
Aftcr somo ycars Zncliüry Iilncniilny scttlcd iii Eiig1l:ind 

e- ,", ,- 
ns sccrctary toetli:tt cornpany, and marricd a Qridieress, 
Seiiiia Milis, mho hnd been a pupil, nncl who ~ctiitiincd 
s fricid, o£ I-T;irii!:ili DIoro and Iiei sisters. 

a A sistcr o£ Seliii:~ Ihlills liad marrictl Ilr. Thoiuas 
i Babirigtou o£ Rothley Tcmplc, iii Leicestershira ; 
i DIrs. BIacday  tras staying with het* sistcr at  Ro t l J~y  
: Templo wlicii Iicr first child wns born ; aiid so lzo m--ns 

uniried Tlioruas B:~liiiigtoii 313ca111ay. Tho chilil)~ e:lr- 
licst Iioinc -ti-as in Bircliiil Lniio, st tho hoiiso of tilo 
Sierra Leoiic Compnny; after~~ilrdu the f:iiuily ~t-ss 
c3tublisliecl st a Iiouso in Rigli Strcct, Claphaiii. Frou 
cliildinod Xacnir1:iy Liad a ~ e r j  woiiiierfril iucmorj. 
Ho rcntl iii~ic!i, n!so mroto vcrm, nurl Lo " tnllrcrl liko 
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print." Wlion four years olclho replied to a lady mho 
condoled mith him upon having hot coffee spilt omr Lis 
lcgs, u T h n k  yon, mndam, tho agony is abated." 

Nacaulay was placed first at a school in Clapham, 
Ihen with an Evangelical clergymsn, who tnught s 
dozen boys, at  Little Shelford, near Cambriclgo. In ' 

October 1818, he was sent to Trinity College, Cam- 
bridge, mhere he twice gained the ChancoUor's me6d 
for English vorse. Ho obtained also a prize offered do 
the Junior Bachelor of his College who shodd w-rite 
the best essay on the "Conduct and Character of 
William the Thlrd." He was brilliant m o n g  fellow 

- "~tudents as a miter  hnd a hlker, and he never ceascd 
to be a talker. In later days Samnel Rogers, at one of 
the breakfasts to wliich he gathered many men of 
letters, once annoiñcsd that as Nacaday was coming 

- -  - -- -presently, "-If any one has anything to say let him say 
it nom, while thero rerrulins a chance." 
In 1823 and 1824 Nacaulay contributed to a maga- 

zine, ICizZgAt's &uarta.ly, set np by Cambridge studcnts. 
Zontcolatour, Imj, Songs of the Hugzcmots, mere 
smong hi~i contributions. In 1824 lie obtained a 
Fellorvship o£ Trinity, and in August of the snme year 
Francis Jeffroy, who mas looking out for some young 
mon who coiild put new blood into the Edinburg7a 
Eeview, published with great satisfaction, h I ; l ~ d a ~ ' ~  
first contribntion to it, 9 article on Hilton. Tkis wm 
a new departure in reviewing, for Macanlay's articlw 
may ?M said to h v o  cstablished a dango of fashion ui 



the form o£ writing for the quarterly revlems. Hie 
articlcs vore not reviems, but independcnt essays, 
including a few mords aboiit some book mhich liad 
been takcn as a pog on mhich to hang sliorf pieces of 
kistory or biography, mrittcn with littlo or no regad 
to tlio book supposed to be unclor roviem. Yoiuig 
Bíacaulay continued to mrite articles in t.he Edinbzcrglb 
Reuicw. Thoso, with bis ffucnt talk in society, hlk en- 
ricíicd from tlio storcs of an unfathomable memory 
and brightened by his liindfy nature, caused Lord 
Lynaurst  to regard him as the most promising of tho 
yonng Whigs. Lord Lynd2iurst made kim, in 1828, a 
, Cmmissioner o£ Bankruptcy. With this appoint- 

ment and about 8300 a year from his fellowship, and 
$200 a year from his writing, Macday,  at  the ago of 
tmenty-eight, had an income of S900 a yeat. He felt 

_ -- strong enough to shapo for himsolf a great career; and 
at  his omn choice, either in literature or in politics. At 
h f  time ho looked ckiefly to political life, and was 
put into Parliament in 1830 by Lord Lyndhurst for 
the pocket borough o£ Calno. Macaday was fnll of 
horno affection, helpful as son and brothcr, and in high 
spirits mith the sense of sure success. " Yesterday 
Tom dined mith us," a sistor recorded one day in 
Jnnuary, 1832 ; " Tom clined with us and stayed late, 
Ho talked almost uninterrnptedly for six hours." 

&ter the passing of the Reform BiU, Macahy wtm 
appointed Secrehry of the Board of Control, which 
ropresented the voice of the C r o m  in the affairs of 



tfie East Inclia Company. In January, 1833, lie en- 
tored Parliament as member for Leeds; ancl in De- 
cember ho ohtained the appointuient Tvliich confirmed 
tho inclinatiou of bis mind towards Xnclian aeairs. 
Ono seat o£ the Suprome Council o£ India was ap- 
pointecl to bo Iielci by s nomineo of tnho C r o m  mho was 
not a, servant of tho Company. This mas offered to 
Macrtulay. Tho salary was ten thoiisand z year. E o  
could sav-e haE of it, and return after somo ycars to 
England with the independence necessnry to political 
success. 
In-1834 Macaiday. wcnt to India with a, eister ' - Sannnh, aho  there m&d Charles (nftemards Sir 

Charlos) Trevelyan. I n  India Illracaulay morkecl in- 
defatignbly. He became President of tlle Committee 

-- of Public Instruction, and Presidont o£ a Lam Com- 
- mgssion for ~vhick he framed a codo o£ Iudian Crimiud 

L3w. 
During tho four years o£ his life in India MacaulaYys 

1 un1-cmitting woik camed l ~ i m  onduring honour. Ho 
carne h c k  in 1838. His essay on Lord Clive appearcd 
in tho Edinburgh Rwiew in January, 1841) ; this on . 
Eastings in October, 1841. Its date mas the year be- 
foro tho publication of tho Lays of Ancient Rome, znd 
sis years before the withilrnwal frorn political lifo that 
was follomri by tlio mritirig of Maeaulay's History. 

H. M. 
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WARREN HASTINGS. - 
WARREN HASTINQB sprang from an anoient and i h s -  
trious race. It has been affirmed that his pedigree can 
be trnced bnck to tlie great Danish sea-king, whoso 
sails-mere long tlie terror of both coasts of the Britisli 

, ' Cliannel, and who, ftfter many fierce and doubtful 
struggles, yieldcd-ztfd las* to *ha vdaur and genius o£ 
Al£red. Bnt tlie nndoubted splendoiir of- the lino of 

- -- Hastiugs neeils no illustration from fable. One branch 
of that line woro, in tho fourteenth century, the coronet 
of Pembroke. From another branch sprang the re- 
no~vned Chamberlain, tlie faitliful adherent of the 
Wliite Rose, whose fate has furnished so striking a 
tkome both to poets and to historians. His family. 
recoired from the Tndors tho earldom of Euntingdon, 
which, after long &spossession, uvas regained in onr 
time by a series of events scarcely pardeled in 
romance. 

The lords of the manar of Daylesford, in Worcester- 
s b ,  claimed to be considered as tbe headg of this 

T . .  
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distinguished family. The main stock, indeed, proa- 
pered leas than aome of the younger shoots. But the , 

Daylesford family, though not ennobled, mas medthy . 
and highly considered, till, about two hnadred yeare 
ago, it wae overwholmed by tlte great ruin of the civil 
war. The Hsstings of that time was a zealous Cavalier. 
He raised money on his lands, sent his plato to the 
mint at Oxford, joined the roya1 army, and, after spencl- 
ing half his property in the cause of King Charles, WM 
glad to ranaom himself by making over most of tho 

: remaiiiing half to Speaker Lenthal. The old seat at 
'/ Daylesf~rd still remained in tlie family; bnt it could 
, no longer be kept up ; and in the following generation 

it was sold to a merchanl of London. - 

I I 
- -  . ".- * - Before tllis transfer took place, tho last Hnstings of 
: Dnylesford liad presented his second son to tho roctoq 

of tho parish in which the anciont residenoo of tlio 
family stood. Tho living mas of littlo vnltie ; and tlio 

1 

aitnation of tho poor clergyxnsn, after tho sale of tlio 
' estate, was deplorable. He mas constantly engaged in 

lamsuits about Lis titlies with tho now lord of tho 
I 

manar, ~ n d  vas at length ntterly rnined. Eis  eldest 
son, Homard, n well-conducted young man, obtaiucd a 

1 place in tha Customs. The second son, P y t o n ,  an 
irlle worthless boy, married before he mas sixteen, lost 
his wife in tmo yenrs, and died in tho West Indios, 
leaving to the care of hia unfortunate father a littlo 



orph~a, destined to strange and memorablo vioissitudoe 
of fortuno. 
IYarron, tlic son of Pynaston, vas bom on tho 6th of 

Dcccmber, 1735. His mother died. n, few days later, 
aiid ho mas loft depondent on Iiis distrossed grandfnther. 
Ttio cliild mas carly sont to tlie village scliool, whore he 
lcarned his lettcrs on tlie same bonch with the sons o£ 
tlio peasantry; nor did snything in bis garb or fare 
indicate th t  gis lifo wns to talco a midoly differont 
courso from that of tlio young rustics mith mhom h~ 

,,studid and played. But no cloud coiild overcast tho 
d a n  of so much genius and so miicli nmbition. The 

' vcry plorighmen observed, and long rornembered, hom 
kinrlly little Warrsn took to bis book. The daily sight 

- -- uf the - lands- mhich Lis aricestors liad possessed, and 
w'liicli liad passed into the hands of stmngers, Wed his 
young brain mith mild fancios and projects, He lorcd 
to hcnr stories of the wcdtli nnd grcatncss of liis 
progcnitors, of their splondid honsekeeping, tlicir 
loynlty, and their vnlour. On one briglit summcr 
&%y, tho boy, thcn just seven years olcl, Iny on the bank 
of the rivulet mhich floms through the old. domain of 
Lis house to join tho Isis. Tliere, as tlireescoro and ton 
years Iater he told the tde, ros0 in his mind a schome 
whicb, throagh all tho turns o£ bis eventful career, was 
never abandoned. He wonld recover the estate which 
had belongcd to his fathers. He wodd be Hastings of 
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Daylesford. This purpose, formcd in infnncy niid 
povcrty, grow strongcr as liis intcllcct cxlinlicled aiid as 
his fortiuie roso. Ho piirsiicd kis plan witli that mlm 
biit indomitnblo form of vil1 wl~ io l  vas the most ] 
striking pecalinrity of bis cllnractor. Wlieii, under a 4 
tropical aun, ho rnlcd fdtjv millions of Asiatics, his 
kopes, nmidst all the mres of mar, finnnco, nucl lcgis- 
lntion, still pointed to Daylesforil. And whcn his lorig 

1 

public lif o, so siripilnrly chcquercd with good nncl c ~ i l ,  
tritli glory nnd obloq~~y, hntl nt Icligtli closcd for evor, 

/-- 
*e it wns to D ~ y l c s f o d  that lio rctircd to dio. 

%%en he was cight yenrs old, Lis  unclo Eoward 
cletemiiicd to talio cliargo o£ -liiin, aurI to givo Iiim n 

-- -"-- - liberal -cducntíoii. Tlio hoy wcnt iip to Lo~irlori, aiid 
wns scrit to o scliool nt Net5-iiigtu11, \vlicro 110 w:is ~ ~ c l l  
tatiglit b~ i t  ill fcd. Ho almays st tribtttd tlio siiinhcss 
o£ bis statiuo to tlio hard arid scnnty faro o£ tltis 

I seniiriwy. dt  ten lio wns rcnio\-cd to westuiimter 
Scliool, then flourisliing nndcr tlio caro of Dr. Pu'ichols. 
Vinny Bournc, as Ks pnpils nffectionately ctlleil him, 
was ono o£ the mnsters. Clinrcliill, Colman, Lloyd, 
Cnmberlmd, Cowper, mere among tho stndcnts. With 
Coqwr, Hastings formed a fricndshíp wliich ncither 
tho lapso o£ tinio, nor n wiiZo uissimil~rity o£ opiniom 
and piirstiits, coitld \~liolly dissolvc. I t  does noE 
sppear tliat thoy erer uiot nftcr tliey liad porra to 
iiiauliood. Biit forty jcnrs later, mllen thu voiccs of 
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mnny great omtors were cryir~g for vengeanco on tlio 
opprcssor of India, tlio sby and sccludcil poct cori!cl 
iiiiagi~io to IiimscIf Hast iiigs the Governor-Gencr:il 
ouly .w tho Hastings mith mhom he Iiad rowed on tko 
Thatnos aiirl playcd in tho cloister, and refused to 
bolicvo that so goocl-tcmpercd a fellom could liavo dono 
anyttiing vory mrong. His o- lifo liad bcen spent iu 
praying, musing, aud r h p i n g  among the water-lilics 
of tlio Ouso. Ho Liad lirescrvcd in no coinmon mensuro 
fhe innocence of cIiiMhood. His spirit hod indeecl 
becn- screroly tried, bnt not by ternptotions mliicli 
, 

,A impclled him to any gross violntion of tho rdes of 
social morality. H e  h d  nevcr -been athcked by 
combiations of -pvierful md deadly emeinics. Ho 

.- - -  had aerer h c n  compeUd to make a choice be t~cen  

innoccnce nnd p - t n e s s ,  bctreen crimo nnd nlin. 
Firxidy as lio held in tlicory the doctrino of Lnmnii 
dcpmrit;)-, Lis liabits were sncli that ho was nri3blo to 

conccivo hom far frorn tlie path of right even kind and 
no1~Io nntrxrcs mny be liurrieil by the nigo o£ codict 
aud the lnst o£ dominion. 

Hmtings k x l  anotiier associate at Westminster o£ 
wliom wo sliall lime occasion to mako frequent men- 1 

fion, Elijak Impoy. T"re h o w  littlo abont their 
school-claye. Bnt wo tliink we may d e l y  venfuro to 
giiess tliat, wlicnever Eastings tcished tu play any 
trick more thrrn usriallp nauglit~, he hiid Iinpey witli 
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n L~rt  or a ball to act as fag ín the morst part of tho 
prank. 

Warron was distinguished among his comrades as 
an excellent swimmer, boatman, and scholar. At 
fourteen ho was first in the esamination for the 
fonndation. Bis name in gilded letters on tho walb 
of the dormitory still attests liie victory over many 
older competitors. He stayed two years longer at the 
school, and was looking forward to a atudentskip nt 
Christ C h c h ,  when an evenf hnppened which changed 

' 
, - --'2ho whole conrso of his 1 ife. Howard Hastings died, 

bequeathing bis nepliaw to tlie care of a, friend and 
distnnt relation, nltmed Chiswick. !I!hie gentlemnn, 

, thoiigh he did not absolutely refuse the charge, mas 
- -  " . desir06 torid himself of i t  as soon as possible. Dr. 

Nichols mado strong remonstrancee against the crnelty 
of intempting the studies of a youth mho secmed 
likely to be one of tho first scholnrs o£ the age. He 
even offered to bear the expense of sending his favonrite 
pnpil to Oxford. Bnt Xr. Chismick mas inflexible. 
He thouglit the years mliich had already been wasted 
on hexameters and pentametars quito sufBcient. He 
Bad it in his power to obtaitin for the lad tr mitersliip 
in the servico of the East India Company. Whether 
the yomg adventurer, when once shipped off, mado a 
fortune, or died of a liver comphint, ho eqnzlly ceasoil 
to bo a burden to anybodp. Warrcn was nccordingly 
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removed from Westminstor School, and placed for a 
few months at  a commercial academy, to study aritli- 
metic and book-keeping. I n  Jannary, 1750, a few 
h y s  afhr he kad completed his seventeentli year, Zio 
sailed for Bengal, and arrived at  kis destinntion in tho 
Octobcr folloming. 

Ho was immediately placcd at a dcsk in the Secre- 
tary's office at  Calcutta, and labonred thero during tmo 
years. Fort William was then purely a commercial 
sottlemcnt. In the sonth of India t.lie encroaching 
policy-of Dupleix h d  transformed tho servan\ of tho 

, "English Cainpany, agninst their mill, into dipIomatists 
and generals. Tho vnr of tho si~ccession wns rnging 1 
iu tlie Cnrnatic ; aníl the tide had been sudilcnly turned 

.--against- the -Fronch by the genius of young Robert 
Clivo. But in Bongal the European settlers, at  pcaco 
mith tlie natires and with each othcr, more wholly 
occnpied mith ledgers and bills of lading. 

After tmo years passed in keeping accounts at 
Calcutta, Hastings was sent up tlio country to Cossim- 
bazar, n town mkich lies on the Hoogley, abont a mile 
from Moorsliedabad, and mhich then bore to Moorslie- 
d a h d  a relation, if we may comparo small things with 
great, snch as the city of London bears to Westmiu- 
ster. Hoorshedabtld mas tho abode of the prince who, 
by an autliority ostensibly dcrived from the Mo,~, but 
rcaily in¿iopcndent, rnled tho thco  groat provinccs of 



Bolignl, Orissn, niiil Bnhnr. At 3Ioorslicilnlind mere 
tlio coitrt, tlio linrcm, niict tlio piiblic oficcs. Cossim- 
l a m r  was R port i111(1 a plnco o£ tradc, rcuotnicdfor tlio 
rlunntity niid esccllcnco of tho sillcs rrhich wero sold 
in its ninrts, nud co~istnritly rccei~ing and scndirig 
Porth flects o£ richly lnden bargcs. At this imprtnrit  . 

point tho Conipmy hacl cstnblishecl a srnnll fnctory 
s:iborrli~info to thnt of For t  William. Here, driring 
ficvcrnl Sears, Hasf iz~gs vas  ~inl>lo~et l  i11 mnking 
1)nrgniiis for sttiiis wifh nativo lirokers. Wliilo ho 

-,=as tlirts ei~gng~ci, Siirrijnli DowIali siiccccdcil to tlie : .- 
gorcrnrumit, nud dcclnrcd xar ngninst tho Englisti. 
Tho dcfeiicckss scttlcment o£ Cossimbaizqr, Iying closo 
to tho t-nslit's capital, was insfniitly seized. Hnstings 

.. - .,, -wns .scnt a-prisoner to Noorshednbnd, bnt, in  conso- 
qucnce of tlio humaiio intcrventiori of tlio serrmte of 

L 
t lio Dtitcli Compeny, wns trented witk indirlgcnco. 
lIeanrrliilo tlio Xnlirib iilarched on CnIcntta; tho 

S gorcrnor nrld tho coiiurianclant fied; tho t o n  and 

citailcl rrero taken, nud most o£ the English prisoners 
pcrislicd in tho Black Holo. ! In theso crcnts originated the pentiiess of 
Vnr ren  Hastiiigs. Tho fiigitire governor ncd kis 
coiiipnnions hnd tnkcn refrigo on tlio drcnry islet 
o£ Fuldri, nesr tho montli of tlio Hooglcy. They 
wcre nntrually desiroris to ol~tniii fiill inforiuation re- 
npci iug 1Iic proccrdirigo of tlio Xnhob ; and zr) p r s o n  



aecmcd so likely to fiiriiisli it as EZastirigs, d i o  ñss n 
prisoxicr nt largo En tlio imniedinfo neigl~bourliood of 
tlio conrt. Ho tlius bcca~no R diplomatic ngent, nn(l 
soou csta1)lidicd a liigh clinrnctcr for ahility and rcso- 
Irition. Tlio treasoii mliicli at s lntcr pcriod wa.3 ffnfal 
to Srirnjnli Doivlnli tras nlrcady in progrcss; nnd 
H:ist iugs was ndmit tal to tlio tlcli1,ciat ioiis of tho 
cc,tispirntors. But tlio timo for strikilig 1i:id xiot 
arrivcd. It wns nccessary to postpono tlie escciitioii o£ 
tlto ilcsip; anil Hertinga, who mas nom in oxfremo 
peril, flcd to Fulüa. 

-* Sooti nfter liis srr iwl  nt Fiildn, títo cspcditin!t froiri 
' ~Bfalnrlras, eommnn(led 1)~- Clire, npppprnml i i i  t l~r:  IIor~,n!ry. 

Wiirrcn, yo111;g, intrepiil, auil cscitcrl piíi!i:il)ly liy tho 
- -  - cx:iinl)io of tlic! Couiinnrirlcr of t l ~ o  X'orc~s wlio, Iinvitig 

likn Iiiiiisclf llceli a inercnritilr! ngciit OE tl:o Cnm?nriy, 
Iind bccn t tiriicd lis ptiblic calsiiiit ics itito a sr)!ilier, rtcter- 
iiiiiicd to scrvo in tlio m:lbs. Diiring thr! rnrly olwrn- 
tious of tho wnr ho carríctl n ~niinket. Biit tiic clniclr 
-o of Cliro soon perccircd thnt tho hcarl of tlie 3-oung 
rolunfcer would bo moro useful tiian his ann. WIicu, 
nfter tlic bnttlo o£ PI.lsscy, Xeer Jaffier K~ZS proclaimo<l 
h'nl>ab of Bcnpl ,  Hastings r a s  nppinted to resido nt 
tho conrt o£ tho new princo as ngent far tho Company. 

I Ho remnincd at 3Ionrshednl>nd ti11 thc? rcar 1161, 
wlien lie I~tcanio n irIetul-ter o£ C'otiiicil, arid Iras co~iso- 
qtwt~tlg forced to reside at Cnlcutta. Tliis nos ditring 
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the intcrvd betwcon Clire's first nnd sccond ndminis- j 
l trations, an intcrval wliich has left on tho fame of the r 

Enst 11iclia Compnny a stain not wholly offaced by 1 ' 

rnmy years of jiist and liumnne govornmcrit. Mr. i , 
Vansittart, tho Gorornor, was at the head of ,z now md 
anomaIous empire. On one side mas n bnnd o£ Eng- 
lish functionaries, rlnring, intclligent, cagcr to bo ricli. 
On tho othor side was n gen t  nativo populntion, Iiclp- : 

less, timid, Mostomocl to emnch mder  o p p m i o a  1 
To keep the stronger race from proying on tho weakcr / 

!,ltl ,/e-- 

,was an undertsking which tnsked to the utmost the ' 
F 

I talents and energy o£ Clive. Vansittart, mith fair iu- 1 
1 

' 
tentions, mas a fcoblo nnd incfficiont riilcr. The master E 

caste, as wns nntiiral, liroko looso from nll restraint ; O 

' t  I -- . and thon mas seon whnt mo beIieve to be tlie most 
frightful o£ al1 spcctnclcs, tlio strcngth of civilisation 
mitkout its mercy. To all othor despotism thcro is a 

I 

chcck, irnperfcct, indccd, and Iiable to gross rtbnsc, Lut . 
' 1  1 ,ti11 sufficicnt to prescrro socicty from tho last extremo 

of misc y. A timo comcs wvhcn Ilio orils of siibmission 
aro obvioiisly grcntor tlian those of rcsistanco, wlien 
fenr itself begcts sort of courage, mhen s convulsive 
biirst of popiilar rago and despair marns tyrnnts not to 

I 

. , 
f : presume too far on the pntience of mankind. Btit 
0 
i 

against misgovernment suoh as thcn afüicted Bongnl 

!t i t  wns irnpossible to strrigglo. The superior ilitolli- 
iE geuce and onergy of the dominant cIass uado thok 
i 
8 i 

J 

1 l 
f ,  
k i  



power irrosistiblo: A war o£ Bengalees against Eng- 
lidimen mas like a, mar of sfieop ngninst molves, of mon 
ngainst hinons. The only protect,ion mhich the cou- 
quered could find was in the moderation, tlie clomcucy, 
tlie cnlargcd policy of the conqimrors. That protco- 
tion, at a later period, they found. Biit at first English 
power carne among them unaccompanied by Englisli 
niorality. There was an interna1 bctmeen tho timo at  
mhich they becamo our subjects, and the time at  m'iiich 
we began to refloct tliat me more bomd to  discliargo 
to~rards them tho duties o£ rulcrs. Dnring that intor- 
~61 the business of s sorvant of the Company was 
simply to mring out o£ tho nativos n hundred or tmo 
hiinllred thousnnd poiinds as spccdily as possible, that 
he _might e return horno before his constitution had 
suffcrcd from tho licat, to rnnrry n peer's ila~iglitor, t o  
liiy rotten boronghs in Cornrrall, and to give balls in 
St. Jamcs's Sq~~aro. Of tko condiict of Hnstiugs at 
tliis time littlo is h o m i ;  but tho little t h t  is 'kionn, 
anil tho circumstonco thnt little is knorvn, must bo con- 
sidcrcd as honouroble to him. He could not protcct 
thc natires: al1 that he could do mas to abstain from 
pliindering and oppressing thcm; and this he appcm 
to have done. I t  is ce;.lnin that at this timo he cou- 
tiniicd poor ; and it is equally ccrtain thnt by cruolty 
aud clishonesty he miglit ensily have become rich. It 
i s  ccrtnin thst he was nevcr chargcd mith hariug borne 



n shnre in tho worst nljiises which then provailed ; and 
it  is almosi; eqba11y certnin tliat, if ho Iiad borne a 

e 
chare in thoso abuses, the ablo and bitter enemics wllo 
nft~rmarcls persecutcd hiin would not havo failcd to 
discover and to proclaim his giiilt. Tho keen, severo, 
and even mqlevolent scrutiny to mhich his wllole p i~ l~ l ic  
lifo mas siibjected, a scriitiny unp,zralleled, as wo 
believe, in tlie history of mankind, is in ono respcct 
ad~antageoirs to kis repiitation. It brought many 
lamentable blemishes to light; but i t  eiititles liim to 

,,be considored pure from every blomish mhich lizs not 
/ 

. been b~ought  to light. 
+ Tho trntk is  tliaf the teruptations to mhich so mxny 
' 

Euglioh fiuictioiinries yioldod in tlie time i f  IKr. V:i11- 
- - -  - -  sittnrt Jrcro not tciliptatiolis tl(1dressod to tlio ruliilg 

~assions of Wni~en Hastings. Ho wna not sqticalilisli 
in pccuniary tmnsactions; biit lio mas uoither sordid 
iior rapicioiis. He  mas far 'too eiilightencd a innn t.0 
look ori a great ernpim morely as s bnccnnccr would 
look on a galleon. Had his heart been muck morse 
than it mas, his understanding mould have presemcd 
him from that extremity of baseness. He  wns an un- 
scrupulous, porkaps an unprincipled statosmsn; but 
stiU he was a statesman, and not a freebooter. 

I n  1764 Hastings retiirned to England. Ho had 
ronlised ohly a, vory moderate fo~tiine; and tIiat mode- 
rato fortiiiio was soon rediiced to uotliiiig, ljnrtly by Iiie 
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praisewortliy liborality, and partly by bis mismmage- 
ment. Towards his relations ho appeara to Lavo actad 
very generously. The peater part of his savings he 
lcft in Bengal, hoping probably to obtain the hig11 
nsury of India. But high nsury and bad secwity 
generally go togetlier ; and Eastings lost both inbrest 
anri principal. 

He remained four years in England. Of kis life at 
tliis timo very little is h o m .  But it has been 
asserted, and is highly probable, tliat liberal studies 
and the-society o£ men of letters occupied a great part 
of 5;s time. It is to bs remembered to his honour that, 
in dnys mhen the languages of the East mere regarded _ 
by otlier servants of the Company merely as the means 
O£ communicating with meavcrs aiid money-changers, 
Iiis enlarged and accomplished mind sought in Asiatic 
lenrning for nem forms of intellectual eiijoyment, and 
for nem riews o£ government and society. Perliaps, 
like most persons who have paid mnch attention to de- 
partments of knomledge mhich lie ont o£ the common 
track, he mas inclined to overrata tko value O£ his 
favourite studies. He conceived that the cdtivation 
of Porsian literature might with advantage be made a 
pnrt of the liberal education o£ an Englisli gentleman ; 
nnil he drew np a plan mith that vien-. It is said that 
the University of Osford, in which Oriental learning 

never, since the revival of letters, been mhollg 
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' 
nogiected, was to be the seat o£ the institution which he 
contemplated. An endowment was expacted from the 
mnnificence of the Compmy ; and professors thoroughly 
competent to interpret Hafiz and Ferdusi were to be 
engaged in the East. Hastings called on Johnson, 
mith the hopo, as it sliould seem, of interesting in tliis 

\ 

projcct a man who onjoyed tlie liighest literary reputa- 
tion, and mho maa particdarly connected with Odord. 
The interview appears to have loft on Johnson's mind 
n most fnvourablo impression of tlio tzlents and attain- 

/"-ine&s of his visitor. Long after, mhon Hastings mas , 
rtiiing the immense popdation o£ British India, the 

I old philosopher, moto to Iiim, and roferrod in tlio most 
; conrtly terms, though mith great dipity, to tbeir short 

- -  - -- -- 
, bnt agreeaile interconrse. 

Hastings soon bogan to look again tomards India. 
He had little to attach him to England; and his 
pecuniary embarxassments wore great. Es solicited 
his old masters tke Directors for employment. Thsy 
acceded to his request, mith high compliments both to 
his abilities and to his intepity, and appointed him a 
Nember of Conncil at  Madras. It wonld be nnjust 
not to mention that, thoagh forced to borrow monoy 
for his ontfit, he did not withdraw any portion of tlie 
snm which he had appropriatcd to the relief o£ Iris dis- 
tressed relations. In tho spririg of 17G9 he embarked 

l on board o£ the Dztke of Gnfton, and commenced a 



/- 
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' boYago distinguished by incidents whicli might furnisli 
matter for a novel. 

Among the pnssengers in the Duke of (irafto?z mas 
a German of the nnme of Imhoff. He called himself a 
Baron; bnt he was in distressed circnmstances, and 
was going out to W r a s  as a, portrait painter, in tlio 
hope of picking up some o£ tho pagodas TvlUch vere 
thon lightly got and as lightly spent by the English in 
India. The Baron mas accompanicd by his wife, s 
native, wo have somowher~ read, of Archngel. This 
young -wornan, mho, born under tlio Arctic circle, T V ~ B  

ddstined to play the part of a Qneen under the tropic 
of Cancor, liad an agreeablo person, a cultivated mind, 
and mamors in tlio highest degres engagiug. She 
despised her-husband heartily, and, as the a t o r y  mhich 
~e have to te11 sufficiently proves, not mitkout reasou. 
Sho mas intercsted by tko conversation and flattered 
by tho attentions of Eastings. m e  sitnation b a s  
indeed periIons. No place is so propitious to the 

i formation either of closo friondsliips or of deadly 
$enmities as an Indiaman. There are very few pcople 
lwho do not find n voyage which lasted several months 
Jinsupportably ddl. hy t l i i ng  is welcome which may 
1 
frcak that long monotony, a sail, a shark, an albatross, 
!a man ovorboard. M o t  pnssongers find ~omo msource 
iin cnting twiee as many me& as on land. Bnt the 
5 
'peat devices for killing tho timo are qumelling and 
Y 
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flirting. Tlie facilities for both these exciting piirsnits 
a1.o great. Tlie inmates o£ the ship aro t l i rom to- 
gether far moro tlian in niiy country-seat or boardiiig 

1 house. Nono can escape from the rest except by 
iinprisqning Iiimsolf in a cell in which he can hardly 
turn. A.ll food, al1 esercise, i~1 taken in cornpnnjr. 
Ceremony is to a great extont banished. It is every 
(Lty in the powor of a miscliievous person to iiiflict in-. 
numerable annoynnces. I t  is every day in tlie power 
o£ an amiable person to confer little services. It not 

,-----~~Idorn hnppens that serious distress and danger call 
/ 

f forth, in geniiine beauty and defomity, Iieroic virtues 
and abject vices wlich, iñ the ordinnry- intercourse of 
good society, might remain during many years 11- 

- ?  *.-- -- - -k~oWti %ven to intimate associatos. undor such circum- 
stances met Warren Hastings and the Baroness Imhoff, 
two pcrsons whoso accomplislunents mould heve trf- 
tmcted notice in any court o£ Europe. Tho gentleman 
kad no domestic ties. The lady mas tied to 8 Iiusband 

I for mkom she had no regard, and wko hnd no regnrd 
for his o m  lionour. An attackment sprang iip, mhich 
was soon strengthened by events snch as could hardly 
have occurred on land. Hastings fell ill. The Baroness 
narsed him with womanly tendorness, gave him Lis 
medicines mith her own hand, anil oyen sat np in kis 
cabin mhile he slept. Long before tho Dztke of Grafton 

i reached Madras, Hast,ings was in love. Biit bis love 





In a vcry fcm montlis lie cflccted an imporhnt 
rcfom. The Directo~s notificd to liim thoir liigh 
approl~ation, ancl were so mrrck plcascd mith his 
condirct that they determined to place him nt the head 
of tko govcrnment of Bengal. Esriy in 1772 he 
p i t t cd  Fort St. Gcorgo for Ids ncm post. TIio Imhoffs, 

I 

mho wcre still man and mifo, accompanied him, and 
livecl at Cdcutta on the samo plan mliich thoy Liad 
alrc:iiiy follomed diiring more t h n  two years. 

IVhcn . Rastings took liis'seat a t  tlie he,d of the 
, - --council board, Bcngal was atiU governed according to 

the system which Clive liad dovised, n system which 
mas, perhaps, sliilfnlly contrived for the purposo o€ 
facilitating and concealing s g c a t  rovolntion, brit 

-. ----  - - -mhich,- wlicn tliat revoliition vas completo and im- 
vocnblo, codd produco notliing but inconvenienco. 
Thero mero two govcrnments, the real and the ostcn- 
siblo. Tho supremo power belongcd to the Companp, 
and xns in truth tho most dcspotic power that can t o  
conccivcd. Tlio oldy rcstraint on tho English xuastcrs 
of tko couritry mas that mliich thoir own justice nnct 
liumanity imposed on them. Thero mas no constitn- 
tional check on their will, and resistance to thcm mas 
nttcrly hopeless. 

I But tliongh thuv absolnte in rerzlity, the English Iiad 
not yct asswilcd the style of soveroipty. They Lield 

l thcir territories as vnssds of tlie throne of Delhi ; tliey 
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raisod tlieir revenuca as collectors appointed by tho 
imperial commission ; thcir pnblic sea1 was inscribed 
with the imperial titlcs ; and their mint struck only the ! 
imperial coin. 

There was still a Nabob of Bengal, mlio stood to tlio 
English rulers of his country in tko sane relatioii iii 
wkich Angnstulns stood to Odoaccr, or tlie last Mero- 
vingians to Charles Martel and Popin. He lived at 
Moorshedabad, surrounded by princelg mapificenco. 
He was approached with outmard marks of reverenco, 
alid E s  name mas used in public instmmonts. But  
in thé g o v m e n t  of the country he had less real 
share tkan tho youngest Tvriter or cadet in tlie Dompaiiy's 
service. - 

The Englisli council mkicii represeutotl tlio Coinpn~iy 
at Calciitta mas constituted on a very different plan 
from tEiat mkich has since been adopted. A t  prosout 
tko Governor is, as to al1 exccutivo measures, absoliite. 
Bo can declare mar, conclude peace, appoint public 
furictionarics or remove tkem, in opposition to the 
unanimous senso of those who sit with him in council. 
They are, indeed, entitled to h o w  al1 that is dono, to 
iliscuss ali that is done, to advise, to remonstrate, to 
scnd protests to England. But  it is with the Governor 
tkat the supromo pomor resides, and on him that tho 
whole responsibility rests. Thii system, which mas 
htroduced by Mr. Pit t  and Nr. Dandas in spite of 



the strenuous opposition of Mr. Burke, m concoive to 
bo on the vvhole the best that was evor devised for tlio 
governmont of s country wkero no inateritils can be 
fomd for a representativo constitntioii. In the time of 
Hastings the Governor had only one voto in council, 
and, in case o£ an equal division, s cnsting vote, It 
therefore happenad not unfreqnenfly that he wzs overo 
ruled on the gravest qiiostions; and it mas poissible 
that he might be wholly escliided, for years together, 
from the real direction o£ public affairs. 

Tke English ,functionnries at  Fort William 1m3 as 
yo€ paid little or no attention to the internal govern- 
ment o£ Bengal. The only brancli of politics nbout 
which they much_busied themsolvos mas negotiation 
mith the nativo princes. The polico, the administrdion 

- bf jastice, ths details of the collection of revenuo, ;mero 
almost entirely neglected. We may remark that tlie 
phraseology o£ the Company's semnntu still bears tho 
traces o£ this state of thinga. To tllis da? they always 
use the word " political" as aynonpous with " CLil~lo- 
mlttic." Wo codd namo a geiitlcman still living, whka 
mas described by the liighcst ziithority as nn invalual~lo 
public servant, eminontly fit to be at tbe head o£ the 
internd sdministration. of PL mHo1e prosidency, but 
unfortunately quite i p o r m t  o£ all political businoss. 

The interna1 govornment of Bengsl the English 
d e r s  dolegated to a u e a t  nativo ministor, mho 1i.m 



stationed at 3foorshodal~ad. Al1 military affairs, and, 
mith the excoption o£ mhnt pcrrtaiiis to more ooremouial, 
all foreign affairs, moro mithdrawu from his control; 
bii t tho othor del~art~ments of tlie administrstion wera 
entircly coufided to him. His  omn stipendiamowted to 
near a hundred thousarid pounds sterling a yoar. Tho 
prsonal ~ l l o w a ~ o  of tlio Nabob, amountiiig to mora tlim 
klirce liundrcd thousand pou~ids a year, passed thongh 
tho miuister's hands, aíid mas, to a groat oxtont, at his 
disposal. Tlio collection o£ tho revenue, the adminis- 
tration of justico, tho maintennnce of ordor, mero loft to 
this4"1ii6li functionrtry ; and for  the exerciso of his 
immenso pomer 110 mas msponsihlo to uone hut tlie * 

British masters of tlio country. - - - - - 

- - A situcltion -so- importnnt, liierntive, aiid splendid, 
mas iiaturally an objoct of rtmbitiou to the ablest nnd 
most powerfiil naiives. Clive had fouiid it difficult to 
decido betweeu conflicting protensious. Tmo cnndidztoa 
stood out promiiienily from tho crowd, each o£ them 
tlio represoointivo of a raco tcud of a roligion. 

Ono o£ these mas Mahommed Roza Khan, it MussUZ- 
~13u O£ Persian eutrnction, able, active, roligious after 
(lio fashion o£ his people, and bighly esteomed by tliem. 
Iii England he might perhaps have been regarded as s 
corrupt md greedy politician. But, tried by the lomer 
6tcluiiard o£ Inditln morality, he might be considered as 
a maii of intcgrity rtud honour. 
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His compctitor was a Hindoo BrIllirnin whoso name 
. has, by a terrible and melancholy event, bcen insopa- 

rnblp assooiatcd nilh th t  of JYarron Hastings, the 1 
Maliarnjah Nuncomar. This man hnd playccl an 1 
im~ortnnt part in al1 the revolntiolis which, since t b  ' 
time of Surajah Domlah, liad taken place in Bcngd. 
To the consideration wliich in that country belongs t<o 
high and puro caste, Lo added the weight whioli is 
deri~ed from wealth, hlents, and exporienco. Of &S 
moral charncctcr it is difficult to give a notion to those 
who are acquainted with human nature only as if 

, ----aippears in our island. What the Italinn is to the ' 

Englishrnan, wliat the Eindoo ie to the Italian, wliat 
the Beagalee is to other Hindoos, that was Nuncomar ' 
to other Bengalees. Tho physical organisntion of the 

- - - Bomgal~e is feeblo even to eff eminacy. He Lives in a 
constant raponr bath. Bis pursnits aro sedentnry, liia . 
limbs dolicate, bis movements languid. During many 1 

ages he has been trampled upon by men of bolder and 1 
more Lardy breeiis. Cournge, independenhe, reracity, " 

are qualitios to which his const.itution and his situation 1 
are eqnally unfavourable. His mind bears a singnlar 
analogy to his body. It is weak even b helplessnoss 

t Ior purposas o£ manly resistance; bnt its suppleness 
and its tact move the clddren of sterner climates to j 
sdmiration pot  nnrningled wikh contempt. Al1 those 1 
arts whicli aro tho natural defcnoe of tho weak are 1 



more familiar to this subtlo rnce than to tho Iouian of 
tho timo of Juvond, or to the Jow of the dark agoe. 
What tlie horns are to the buffalo, wliat the paw is to 
the tiger, mhat tlie sling is  to tho boo, ~vhat  beauty, 
according to tlie old Grcek song, is to moman, doceit is 
to the Bengalee. Large promises, smooth excyses, 
elaborato tissues of circumstantial kalsehood, cliicnncry, 
perjury, forgery, aro the meapons, offensive and dcfen- 
sivo, of the people of the Lomer Ganges. A.ll tliose 
millions do not furnish one scpoy to the armies o£ the 
Company. Bnt as usnrers, as money-ohangers, as  
sh- legal pmctitioners, no class of hhnma beinga 
can benr a comparison Tvith them. With all his softness, 
the Bengalee is by no means placable in his enmities, 
or prone to pity. . The pertinacity with which he 

' "adheres tb his purposee yiolds only to the immediato 
prossure of fear. Nor does he lack a certain kind of 
courage mliick is often wanting to his masters. To 
inevitable evils he is sometimos found to oppose a 
passive fortitude, snch as tho Staics attribiited to tlioir 
idcal sage. Bn European marrior mho rushcs on a 
battory of cnnnon mith a loud hurrah, will sometimes 
shriek undcr the surgeon's knifo, and fall into an 
agony o£ despair at the sentence of death. But the 
Bengalee, vho  wonld seo his country overrun, hia 
honse laid in rtshes, hie children murdered or die- 
honoured, witliout having t'ho spirit to strike one blow, 



has yet been knomn to andnre torture mitli tho fimness 
of Mucius, aiid to mount tho scaffold witli t-he steady 
step and evon pidso of Algernori Sihep.  
In Nuncomar the natiolial cl~si-acter .mas strougly 

and mith exaggeration personifiod. Tlio Cornpany'~ 
semants had ropeatedly detoctled kim in tlio most 
criminal intripos. On oiio occasion Lo bronght a 
falee chnrge against anotber Hiudoo, and tried to sub- 
rstantiiite it by prodiicing forged dociiments. On , - 

another occasion it  mas discovered that, wliilo pro- 
/-<---fessing tho strorigest zttaokment to tlie Eiiglisb, he 

/ ' A s  ongaged in soveral couspiracies agninst thom, and 
in particular tliat ho mas tho mediiun of a correspon- 
dcnce botxeen tlro Court of Dollii nnd tlie Fronoh 

-- -.-- -- antboritios in the Carnatic. For these and similar 
practices iie liad been long detained iii coiifincrnc.nt. 
B u t  his tden t s  and inflnenco liad uot only p~ocurocl 
his  libsratioii, bid liad obtaiuod for hilu a certain 
degreo of cousidoration oven smoiig the Britisli rii1ei.e 
of his country. 

Clire wns extrenicly iiiiwilliiig to placo n Xt~ssiilmsn 
xt  tlie head of tlio nhiuislrstiou of Bcngnl. Ou the 
other hnnd, he could iiot Lring liimsolf to  coiifer 
imrncnse power oii a man to ~-hoiu evosy sort of 
villany liad ropcatcdly beeu broiight liome. Tllero- 
fore, tlioilgh the Nabob, ovcr mhom Wuneomar had by 
intrigue acqiiired great infli~euco, begged that the 



rtrtful Eindoo migbt be htiristed with the govemment, 
0lit.0, aftcr some hesitation, decicled llonestly nncl 
nisely iu favozir of N;~hornmed Roza Khm, When 
IIastings became Governor, Mahommed Reza Khan 
had hold power seven years. An iiifttnt son of Moer 
Jaffier was nom Nabob ; aiid the guardianship of tho , 
young p+nceYs person had been confided to tho minister. 

Nuncomar, stimiilated st once by cnpidity aiid 
malice, had bcon constantly attempting to Iimt tho . 
rcpiitation of Lis siiccessful rival. This mas not 
difficult. Tho revenues of Bengal, uuder tlie ndmiriis- 
tratim-mtabliched by Clive, did not yielcl siicli a 

dsurl>liis as liad been anticipated by tho Compnny ; for, 
at that time, the most absurd notionhere entertaimd 
in England rcspccting the weelth of India. Palaces 

" -  of porpkyry;-lrPi-rg mitli tlio richest brocade, Iieaps o£ 
pearls and diamonds, vaults from mhich pagodas anil 
p l d  mol~urs mero measmd out by the bushel, f 3 c d  
tlie imagiuntion even of nien of business. Nobody 
soeuied to be awnre o£ what novertheless was most un- $ 

doubtedly the truth, tkat India mas a poorer country 
than countrics wliich in Erwope are reckoiied poor; 
than Ireland, for example, or than Portugal. It wns 
confidently believed by Lords o£ the Treasnry aiiil 
members for tho city thnt Beilgal would not ouly 
aefray its olvn chnrgcs, but worrld nffoxd an increascil 
diric?crirl to  tho propricto1.s of Ludia stock, and largo 



relief to the English hances. These absurd expocta- 
tions mere disappointed ; and the Directors, naturally 
enough, chose to attribiite tlie disappointment rathcr 
to the mismanagement o£ Mahommcd Reza Ehan than 
to their o m  ignoranco o£ the country intrusted to tlioir 
care. Thoy more c o n h e d  in thcir error by tlie 
sgeats o£ Nuncomar, for Nnacomar had agents evou 
in Leadenhall Street. Soon after Eastings reachod 
Calcntta, he received a lctter addressed by the Court 

f 

o£ Diroctors, not to tho Council geaerally, bnt t o  
_ ,--himsolf in particular. He mas directed to remore 

Mahommed Reza Khan, to arrest him, together with 
,, al1 his family aad trll bis partisans, and to institute a 

strict inqairy into the mhole administration of the 
l 

, i _ -  -- -province. It was added that the Governor would do 
- 3  

I 

, 1 

well to svail himself of the assistance of Nuncomar in 
the investigation. The vices o£ Nuncomar mero ac- 
knowledged. But even from his vices, it was said, 
much dvanhge might at snch a conjuncture be derivod; 
and, thongh Iic could not safely be Qrustod, it might 

, still be proper fa encourage him by hopes o£ reward, 
The Governor bom no good mili fo Nuncomm 

Many years before, they had knom each other a t  
II 
I' Bloorshebbad ; md then a quarrol had arisen between 
I 
$ 1  . thom mhich the anthority o£ their superiors codd 
I h a d y  composo. Widely as they differed in most 

points, they resombled each other in)this, thaf both 



were mon of dorgiviug natures. To Mahommed 
Roza Khan, on tbo other hand, Hastings had no feel- I 
ings of hostility. Nevertheless he pxoceeded to 0x0- 
cuto the iiistructions of the Company with an alacrity 
which he nover showed, excopt when instructions wero 
in perfect oonformity mith his oívn viems. He ha,  
misely as me think, determined to get Md o£ tho system 
of double government' in Bengal. TLe ordors of the 
Directors furnished him with the means of effectinp 
Es pnrpose, anil dispensed him from tho necessity o£ 
diacussing the mattar with Lis Council. He took bis 
mmsures with bis usual Pigour and dexterity. At 
midnight, the palace o£ Mahommed Reza Khan af 
Moorshedabad was aurrounded by a battalion of - 

tho Mussulman gravity, he bont his hcad and 
anbmitted himself to the will of God. He fell 
not done. A chief named ScLitat, Roy had been 
htrnsted mith the government of Bahar. His 

I 

valotu and his attachment to the English had 
more than once been signally proved. On that 
memorable day on which the people of Fatna saw 
from their wdls the whole army of the Mogul 
~caitered by +he little band of Cnptain Knox, the voice 
of the British conquerors sssigned the palm of 
gallantry to the brave hiatio. " 1 never," said Hnox, 
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ahen he introcluced Schitnb Rop, oovcred with blood 1: 
and dust, to the Bnglish functionaries zssembled in k *  

tlio factory, "1 never sam a nativo fight so before." 
Scliitab Xoy was involved in tho ruin of Maliommetl 
Reza Khan, was removed from offico, and was placed 
under arrest. The members of tho Conncil received 
no intimation of tlieso moasi~res tiU these prisonors 
wero on tlieir road to Calciitta. 

' 

The iiiqtiiry iqto tko couduct of the mínister mas 
postgoned on difforent pretences. He was detained in 
an ezsy confinement during many months. In tlie 
meantime, tlie great revolution which Hastings -had 
plaiined  as carried into effect. me office of Edinister 
was abolisked. Tho interna1 administration mas trans- 

L S, 

e"$- - -  - -  " * -  7- 

ferred to the servants of the Company. A system, rr 1 
very imperfect system, it is tnic, o£ civil and criminal 1 
justico, under English superintendente, was established. 
The Nabob +as no longcr to kave evon a11 ostonsiblo 
&re iii tho govcrnment ; biit Iio was still to receivo ri 
considerable aimual allowance, and to bo smoundecl 
with the state of sovereignty, As he waa an infant, 
it was necessary to provide guardians for bis person 
and property. His person was intrusted to a lady of 
his father's brem, k n o m  by the name of the Munny 
Begam. Tke office of heasurer of the honsehold was 
b e s t o d  on a son of Nuncomar, named Goordm. 
Nmwmar's servicea were vanted ; yet he conld not 



mfely be trnstod mith pomer ; and H ~ t i n g s  thought it 
a masterstroke of policy to reward the ablo and un- 
principled parent by promoting tho inoffensive ohild. 

The revolution completcd, tho double govornment 
dissolvcd, the Company installcd in the full sovo- 
reignty of Bengal, Hmtings had no motive to treat tlie 
lato ministers witl~ rigour. Their trial had been piit 
off on various pleas till the new organisation was com- 
plete. They were then brouglif bofore a committeo, 
over whioh the Governor presided. Sohiiab Roy mm 
spoedily acquithd with hononr. A formal apology 
waB madg to Iiim for the restrzlint to which he had 

2 

been siibjected. All the Eastsrn marks of respect 
were bestomed on him. He mas clothed in a robe of 
state, presented with jewels andwith a richly hamessed 
elepliant, and sént bacIc to his governmont nt Patna. 
But Es health liad suffered from confinement; his 
high spirit had been cnielly wonndcd; and soon after 
his libemtion lio died of a broken henrt. 

The innocence of Mahomed Reza Klian mas not so 
clearly established. But the Goveriior mas not dis- 
posed to deal hrsbly. &ter s long hearing, in mhich 
Nmcomar appeared as tho nocuser, rand displayed both 
tlio and the inveterate rancour which distinguished 
him, Hastings pronounccd that Qie cliarge liad not 
been made out, and ordered the falle2 ruínisler h be 
set at  liborty, 



- 
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Nuncomar hil parposed to destroy the Mussulman 
' administration, and to rise on its ruin. Both Es ' 

malevolence and his cupidity had becn disappointcd 
1 ;  
1 1  

, Hastings Lad mnde him n tool, and nsed him for the 4 
purpose of accomplishing the trtlnsfer of the govern- : 
ment from Moorshedabnd to Calcutta, from native to i 

3 
+ Eiimpean hands. Tho rival, the onemy, so long ; j  

onvied, so implacably persecuted, had been dismissed 4 
! 4 

~ d u r t .  The situation so long and ardently desired 11 had been abolished. It was naturd that +he Governor 1 i 
1 
_,- shoulil be from th t  time an object of the most intense 

hotred to the vindictive Brahmin. Bs yet, however, 
i t  mas necesslary to suppress snch feelings. The timo \ 
was corning when that long animosity wss to end in a 

' 

-- - - desperate and deadly struggle. 
1 r i  

I n  the meantime, Hastings was compelled to tnrn 1: 
his attention to' foreign affairs. The object af bis i 
diplomacy was at this time simply to get money. The 
finances of his goveniment were in an embamsed j 
state, and this embarrassment he was detedned to , 

relieve by some means, fair or fonl. Tlie principie 
which directed di his dealings with liis neighbom is 
f d y  expressed by the old motto of one of the geat  ; 

predatory families of Teviotdde, "Thou shalt wmt ere 
I 1 wmt." H e  seems to  have laid it dom, as a funda- : 

mental proposition mhici could not be dispnted, k t ,  E 
when be had not as many lncs of mpees aa the public 1 3 



service rcquirod, he mas to take tlicm f ~ o m  anybody 
' 

~vho had. Ono tliing, iudoed, is to bo said in excuso 
for hiin. The pressuro applied to kim by liis cmploycrs 
at home wris such as oiily tlio liighcst virtuo could 
havo withstood, suoh as left him no choice escept to 
commit p a t  wrongs, or to rcs ip  Iiis liigh post, nnd 
with that post all kis hopes of fortwie mil distinction. 
The Directors, i t  is trae, never en joincd or applauded any 
orimo. Far from it. Wliocver examines thcir lcttcrs 
FPritton at that time, will find thcre many just and 
h a n 0  sontimonts, many esccllent precepts, in short, 
an'admirable code of political ethics. But every es- 
' hortation is modified or nnllified by a demand for money. 
" Govern leniently, and sond more monoy; pi-nctise 

- 
strict justice and modcration tomar& nciglibo~~ring 
powek, and aend more mancy ; " tkis is, in truth, tlio 
eum of drnost the instructions that H a ~ t i n g ~  svcr 
receivcd from home. Now theso instructions, being intcr- 
proted,mean simply, "Be tlio frtthor and tho oppressor of 
the pcoplo ; be just and un jtist, modemto and rripacious." 
Tho Dircctors dcalt with Iiiilia, as the Church, in the 
gooil old times, dealt with a heretic. They dclirored 
the victim olVer to the oxecutioiiers, ~ i t h  an earncst 
request t h t  sll possible tcudemess might be sliom. 
]Ve by no means accuse or snspect tliose who 
framed these dcspatches o£ hypocrisy. It is probable 
tbat, writing. fifteen tlionsmd miles from tlie place 



nthere their orders mero .to be carricd into cffect, they 
never perceived $he gross inconsist~ncy of which they 
mere guilty ; bnt the inconsistency was a t  once mani- 
fe& to their vicegerent slt Calcutta, mho, with an 
empty treasury, with an nnpaicl amny, with his o m  
sdary often in . mear, with deficient crops, with 
government hnants daily running away, was called 
upon to remit home another h ~ l f  million withont fnil. 

. Rastíngs saw that it was absolntely necessnry for him 3 ,  
to disregard eit,her the moral discourses or the pecuniary 

..-- .requisitiom of his employers. Being forwd to dis- ' 1 
obey t,hem in something, he had to consider mhat kincl 1' 

i 
of disobedience they would most readily pordon; nncl 
he correctly jndged that the safest course wodd be to 1 

',, - -., - , - neglect the sermons and to  fhd the rupees. 1 
A mina so fertilo as his, and so little restraincd by 

' 

conscientious scruples, speedily discovered several modes 
of relieving tlie financial ecmbarrassments o£ the govern- 
ment. The aJlomanoo of the Nabob o£ Bengal waa 
rednced a t  a stroko from three hrindred and twenty 
thonsand pounds a year tr haE that sum. Tlio 
C o m p y  riad bound itself to pay near three hundred 
tlionsand ponnds a ycar to the Great Mognl as ts mark 

, I 
of homage for tho provinces mliich he had idirusted to 

I 

tlieír care ; and they had ceded to hirn the clistricts of : ' 
Corah and Allahabad. On the plcn that tho 1SIogul 
mas iiot rcdly indepondont, but merely a tool iii the 



han& o£ others, Hastings determined to retract these 
concessions. He accordingly declared that the English 
wou~d pay no more tribute, and sent troops to occupy 
Allahabad znd Corh. The situation o£ fhese place8 
waa such, that there wonld be little advatage and 
great expense in rotaining them. Hastings, who 
wanted money, nnd not territory, determined to sell 
them. A pnrckaser was not mmting. Tlie rich 
province of Oudo had, in the general dissolution of the 
Mogul Empire, fallen to the shtL1.e of the great 
Mmulxuan House by which it is still governed. 
About tmenty years ago, this Eouse, by the permission 
o£ the British government, assnmed tho roya1 title; 
but in the time of Warren lhstings such an assnmp 
tion-wodd have beon considered by the Maiommebm 
of India as a monstrous impiety. The f rinco of Oudo, 
tkough he hold the power, did not venture to uso the 
etyle o£ sovereignty. To the appellation of Nabob or 
Vicoroy, he addcd that of Vizior of tlia momrchy of 
Eindostan, just m in the b s t  centnrg- the Eloctors of 
Saxony and Brandenburg, though independent of the 
Emperor, aiid often in a m  against him, were proud 
to style tliemsolves Es Grand Chambcrlain snd Grand 
&mshal. Sujak Domlah, then Nabob Vizier, mas on 
excellent terms mith tlie English. Be M a h g ~  
treasure. Bllahabnd and Corali ~vom so sitmted thst 



tlio Company. Tlio buyor and scller soon carne to an 
understanding; and tho provinces mhich had been torn 
from the &logul mere made over to the government of 
Onde for ahout half a million sterling. 

But there was anotlier matter still moro important 
to be settled by the Vizier and the Governor. The 
fato o£ a brave people mas to bo dccided. It mas 
decicled in n manncr which has left a lasting stain on 
tlio f ame of Rastings' ancl o£ England. 

Tho peoplo of Central Asia had always been to the 
'~PnTiithitants of India what the warriors of tho German 

forests vcre to the subjects of the decaying monarchy 
of Romc. Tlio dark, slender, and timid Hiadoo shrank 
from a conflict mith the strong mnscle and resolute 
qirit uf-the fair raco whicli dmolt beyond tlie passee. 
Thero is rcason to belicvo that, at a period anterior to 
tho da= of regular history, the people mho spoke the 
rich and flexible Sanscrit camo from regions lying far 
beyond the Hyphasis and tho Hystaspes, and im~osed 
their p o h  on the cliildren o£ tke soil. It is cortain 
that, during tlie last ten centuries, a succcseion o£ in- 
raders descended from tho west on Hindostan; nor 
was tho courso of conquest ever tunied back towards 
tlie sctting sun, till that memorable campaign in mhich 
tho cross o£ Saint George waa planted on tho wslls of 
Ghizni. 

The Emperors of Hindoetan thomelves came from 



the otlier sido o£ the grent momtain ridge ; and it had 
always bcen thcir prnctice to recruit thcir nrmy froln . = 

the hardy and vafisnt race froin which t,hoir omn 
illustrious House sprnng. Among the military ad- 
venturera who mere aUured to the Mogul staudaiirs 
from the neighbourhood of Cabul snd Canhhar, were 
~onspicuons sevcral gallant bands, h o m  by the name 
of tho Rohillas. Their services had been romarded 
with Iarge tracts of land, fiefs of tlie spcsr, if mo may 
use zn expression dram from an analogous state o£ 
things, -in tkat fertile plain throngh mhich tke 
Ram,gmga, flows from the snowy heights of Eumaon 
to join the Gnnges. In the general confusion whick - - 

followed tho death o£ Anrungzebe, the mnrlike colony . 
became v i r t udy  independent. The Rohillas were dis- 
tinguished from the other inliabitsnts of India by a 
peculiarly fuir complcxion. They were more honourably 
distinguished by cournge in war, end by ekill in tlie 
art.s o£ peace. While amrcliy rnged from Lahure to 
Cape Cornorin, tbeir little territory enjoyed t'ne bless- 

1 

ings o£ roposo under the gmrdianship o£' valour. 
Agriculture ancl commerce flourished among t h m ;  
nor wcre tliey negligent of rhetoric nnd poetry. 
Many persons nom living have keard aged men talk 
mith regret of the golden days whcn the afgban i t  
princes mled in the vale o£ Rohilcund. 

Sujah Dowlah had set his heart on adding tkis rich 
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district to liis own principality. Right, or show of 
rigllt, he hnd absolutely none. His claim was in no 
mspecf better fonndcd than that of Catherino to Po- 
land, or that of tho Bonaparte family to Spain. , The 
Rohillm keld their country by omotly tho same title 
by whicll he held Iiis, nnd hsd govorned their country 
far better than bis had ever been govorned. Nor were 
tliey n people whom it was perfectly safe to atfack. 
Their lnnd was indeed an open plain, dcstitnto of 
iitstural defences ; but tlieir veins wero full of tlio iiigh 

Jlood of Afghanistan. As aoldicrs, they hnd not tho 
steadiness whick is  soldom fotuiu except in compnny 
with strict discipline ; but tlieir impetnous valonr hnd 
becn proved on many fields o£ battle. It mas said thnt 

_their chiefs, when nnitcd by common poril, coiild briug 
eiglity thousand men i~ito the fiold. Snjah Domlnh 
h d  himself seen thern fight, and misely shrank from n 
codic t  with them. Tkere was in India ono army, ancl 
only one, against which even those prond Caucasian 
tribes could not stand. It liad been abundantly proved 
that neither tenfoTd odils, nor tho martial ardour of the 
holdest Asiatic - nations, could avail onght against 
English scienco nnd resoIntion. Was it possible to 
induco tho Govcrnor of Bengd to let out to hire the 
irresistible enorgies of tho imperial peoplo, the ski11 
against mkich the ablcst cliiefs of Hinclostsn mero 
liolpless as infnnts, fhe discipline wkich had so oftm 
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triuqhed over the frantic stmiggles of fanaticism and 
dospair, the unconquerable British courago which is 
never so sedato and stubborn as towards the close o£ 
n doubtfnl aiid mnrderous day ? 

This was '~vhat tlie Nabob Vizier asked, and what 
Eastings granted. A bargain mas soon stnick. Each 
of the negotiators had what the other wanted. 
Hastings was in need of funds to carry on the govern- 
ment of Bengal, and to send remittances to London ; 
arid Snjah Dowlah had an ample revenue. Sujah 
Dowlah was bent on snbjngating the Rohillas; and 
Bastings had a t  his disposal the only force by which' 
the Rohillas could be subjugated. It mas agreed that 
nn English army shodd be lent ti¡ the Nabob Vizier, 

- and that, for -the loan. he rrhonld pay four hundred 
thousand pounds sterling besides defraying all the 
charge of the troops while employed in his sorvice. 
" 1 really cannot see," says Nr. Gloig, " upon whxt 

grounds, eithor of political or moral justice, this pro- 
position deserves to be stigmatised as infamons." If 
me nnderstand the meaning of words, it is infamons 
b commit a wicked action for kire, and it is wicked to 
engage in war without provocation. In this particular 
war, ~carcely ono agpva t ing  circnmstance was 
wanting. The object o£ the Rohills war mas this, to 
deprive a large popnlation, who had never done ns tlie 
least harm, of a good government, and to place them, 



against thoir will, under an euccrnbly bad one. Nay, 
even this is not all. England now deacendcd far 
bolow the love1 even of thoso petty German princes 
who, about tlio same time, sold ns troops to fight tllo 
hcr icans .  The Hnssarmongers of Hesse and An- 
spach had at least the assurance tht  tho expeditions on 
wlUcli their soldiers were to be employed modd bo 
conducted in conformity mith the hnmsne d e s  of 
civilised warfare. Was the RohilIa m r  likely to be 
so conducted? Did the Qovernor stipulate that it 
sliould be so conducted ? He me11 knew what Indihn 

/--- 

, / - .marfare was. He well knew that the power mhicli ho 
covenantcd to puf into Sujah Domlah's hands wodd, 
in all probnbility, be atrooiously abwed, and he ro- 

m-- 

qnired no guarantco, no promise, that it slionld not bo 
so abused. He did not oven reserve to liimself tho 
right of mithdrawing his aid in case o£ abuse, however 
gross. We are slmost asliamed to notice Major Scott's 
ploa, that Eastings was justiied in letting out Bnglisli 
troops to alaughter the Rohillas, because tlie Roliihs 
wcre not o£ Indian race, bnt a colony from a distant 
country. What were the English themselves P Was 

. it for them to proclaim a crusade for the expulsion of 
al l  intruders from the countries watered by tlio 
Ganges P Did i t  lie in tlieir moutlis to contend that a 
foreign settler mho establishes an empire in India is a 
caput Izt,pinwnc ? What would they havo said if any 
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other power had, on snch a groiind, attacked Nadras 
or Calcuth, withont the slightest provocation ? Such 
a defonce was wanting to m k o  the infamy of tho 
transaction completo. The atrocity of the crime, and 
the hypocrisy of the apology, are worthy of each 
otlher. 

One of the three brigades of which tko Bengal army 
consisted, was sent under Colonel Champion to join 
Sujah Dowlak's forces. The Rohillas expostnlated, 
entreated, offered a largo ransom, bu+ in vain. Thoy 
then resolved to defend themselves to the last. A 

-bloody battle was fonght. " The enemy," says Colonel 
Champion, " gave proof o£ a _good shsre of military 
knowledge ; and it ie impossible to describe a more 

- - obstinate h n n e s s  of resolntion than they displayed." 
The dastardly sovereign o£ Ondo fled from the field. 
The English were left nnsupported ; bnt their &e and 
their charge were irresistible. It was not, however, 
ti11 the most distinguished chiefs had fallen, fighting 
bravely a t  the head of their troops, that tho RohilIa 
ranks gsve way. Then the Nabob Vizier tlnd his 
rabble made their appearance, and hastened to plnnder 
the camp of the valiant enemies whom they had never 
dared to look in tho face. The soldier~ of t h  
Company, trained in an exact discipline, kept un- 
broken order, while the tents wero pillaged by tkese 
worthlees allies. But xuany voices were heard to 
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euclnini, <' TVo linve Liad al1 tlie figIit,iiig, and tfose 
iugiies aro to hnvo al1 tlio profit." 

TJien tlio borrors of Iudiau wnr wero lot looso on 
tlio fnir valloys auil citics of Roliilcimd. Tlio ~vliolo 
country wns iii a bíazo. Noro tlian a htiiidred t.liousanif 
pcoplo fied from thoir homes to postiloutinl jimglcs, 
preforring famine, nnd fevor, aiid tlio Iinunts of tigers, 
to the tpminy of him to whom an Eng1isli and a 
Cliristia~l gavcrnmcnt l i d ,  for slinnicfi~l Iiicre, sold 
tlioir substniicc, aud thoir bloocl, and tlie Iionour o£ 

_,-thir *ves and daiighters. Colonel C!iarnpion remon- 
strnted with tlio Nabob Vizier, aud sont strong repro- 
seutntions to Fort Willinm ; - but tho Governor liad - 

urnclo no coilditions to tho modo in which tlio WIIP 

-- - - - wns to bo ~mritxl on. Ho hnd troubled lillnsolf a h n t  
notliiug bnt his forty lncs; aud, tlioiig1:li he miglt dis- 
approvo o£ Sujd Dowhh's waxiton U,wbarity, he did 
not t h i i  Iiimsolf ontitled to intorferc, oxcept by of- 
fering adrico. This dolicacy excites the adniirntion of 
tlie bio,mphcr. " ñIr. Hmtings," be mys, " codd not 
Emself ilictste to the Nabob, nor permit tlie com- 
mmder o£ the Compmy's t m p s  to dictato how tlio 
mar wns to be carried on." No, to 'Le sure. a. 
Htrstings had oulp to pnt d o m  by main force the 
brave stniggles of imocent men fighting for their 
l i b e e .  Their militsry rcsistiiuce cmhed, bis duties 
cnded; and ko Iind tlicn ouly to fold Iiis anns and look 
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on, mhile their villages wcro bumed, tlicir children 
bntchered, and tlieir wornon violated. Will Mr. Glcig 
serionsly maintain this opinion? 1s sny d o  moro 
pl& than tliis, t.hat whoover ~oluntarily gives to ano 
other irresistible powor ovor hurnan boings, is bonnd 
to tako oder tliat ssnch power shall not bo baYbnroasly 
nbused? But wo bcg pardon o£ onr rcailcrs for 
srguing a point so clear. 

We hasten to the cnd o£ this snd ancí disgmccfiil 
story. TIio war ceascd.. The finest popidation in 
Ttidia - was subjcctd to a p e d y ,  cowady, criicl 
t j an t .  Comincrco nnc2 agricultnro Inngtiishcd. Tlio 
rioh prorince khich liad temptcd thc citpidity of Siijnli 
Domlali became tlio most miscmblo prt ercn of 11is 
miserable dominions, P c t  is the iujtircd mtion uot 
cxtinct. At long interrals, gletims o£ its nncieíit. spirit 
h a ~ o  flnslied forth ; and oren nt this &y, mlonr, and 
sclf-rcspcct, and n chiralrons feeling rara nmong 
Asiatics, and a bitter remembnnco of tho grcat crimo 
of England, distinpish thnt no1)lo Mghm nce. TO 
this &y they aro rejyrded as tho best of aU sepo~s nt 
tha cold steel ; nnd it was ~ e r y  recently rcmnrkal, by 
one wiio Imd enjoyed pixt opprtnnities o£ obscrra- 
tioir, that tlio only rmtircs of India to wliom the wonl 
" gentlcmau" can with perfect propríetp bo appli~l ,  
are to be foulid nmong the M i l l a s .  

Wliatever wo may think of tho mowlity of Hstings, 
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it cannot be denied that the financia1 results of his 
policy did honoiir to his talonts. In les8 than two 
years after he assnmed the govarnment, ho liad, without 
imposing any additional biirdens on the people snbject 
to his authority, added about four hnndred and íifty 
thousand pouuds to the annual income of the Company, 
besides procuring aboui a million in ready money. He 
liad also relieved the financee of Bengal from military 
expenditnre, í~mounting to near a quarter o£ a million 
a p a r ,  and had thrown that charge on the Nabob of 

,--0ude. There can be no doubt thaf this was a resdt 
which, if it had been obtained by hmest rneans, wonld 

' 
have entitled him 'to the- wamest gratitnde of his 
country, and which, by whstever means obhined, 

- -- proved that he possessed great talents for administra- 
tion. 

In the meantime, Parliment h d  been engaged in 
long snd grave di~tcussions on Asiatic affnirs. The 
ministrp of Lord Nort1.1, in tho session of 1773, intxo- 
duced a measure which made s considerable change iu 
the conetitntion of the Indian governmont. This lam, 
h o w n  by the name o£ tho Regdating Act, provided 
that the presidency of Bengal fihould exercise n control 
over the other possessions of the Compriny ; that the 
chief of that presidency ehould be styled Qovernor- 
General; that he should be assisted by fonr 
Councillore; and that s snpreme c o d  of judicature, 



consisting of a cliief justico and tliree iaforior judges, 
sliould be establieliod ~t Calcutta. Thie conrt was 
rnacle independent of tbe Governor-Genord and 
Council, and vas intrusted with a civil and criminal 
jurisdiction o£ immon~e and, at the samo time, of un- 
dehed extent. 

The Governor-General and CounciIlors wero named 
in the act, and were to hold their situations for five 
years. Hastings was to be the Grst Governor- 
General. One of the four new Conncillors, Mr. 
Bamell, an experienced sewant ob the Company, wm 
thon in India. The other three, General Clavering, 
Nr. Monson, and Mr. Francis, mre senf out from 
Enghnd. - - - - 

The ablest of the nem Conncillors mas, beyond aU: 
- clónbt, Philip Franois. His aoknonledged aomposi- 

tions prove that he possessed considerable eloquonco 
and information. Scvoral years passed in the public - 
officcs had formed him to habits o£ business. His 
cnemies havo nevor donieil that he hncl a f edes s  and 
manly spirit ; and his fiiends, me aro afraid, must 
ncknowledge that hie ostimate of himself was extravn- 
gantly kigh, that Ms temper was irritable, that his 
deportment mas often rnde and petulant, and that bis 
hatrecl was of interne bitterness and long dmtion. 

It is scarcely possible to mention this eminent man 
~ t h o u t  tldverting for a moment to tbe quostion which 
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his name rtt once suggcsts to every xuind. Was he ths 
aiithor of the Letters of Juaius? . Our own fim belief 
is that he mas. The evidence is, we think, such as 
would support s verdict in a civil, nny, in a criminal 
procceding. The handwriting of Juniiis is the vorg 
peculiar hnnclmriting of Francis, slightly dispised. 

S As to the position, pursuits, and connections of Junius, 
tlie following are the rnost important fncts which can . 
bo considered as clertrly proved: ñrst, that he was 
acquainted mith the technical forms of the secrebry 

_,of stato's office ; scconclly, tliat he mas intimately ac- 
r C .  

qunintod mith the business of the War Offico; thirdly, 
tlint he, diiring tlie Toar 1770, attenclccl debates in tho 
Eouso o£ Lords, rtnd took notes of specches, parti- 

* w  m -- -,. - ciilnrly o£ the speechcs of Lord Chathom ; fourthly, 
thnt he bitterly resentocl tlio appointment of Mr. 
Chnrnior to the place of doputy secretnry-at-war ; 
fifthly, tlíat he was bound by some strong tio to tlie 
first Lord Holland. &m, Francis passed somo years 
in ihe secretnry of state's office. He was snbseqnently 
chief clerk of the War Office. He repenteclly men- 
tioned that 110 hnd himself, in 1770, henrd speeclies of 
Lord Chnthnm, anci somo of thoso speeches were 
actiially printcd from his notes. Ho resigned his 

I <  

clerksliip at the Wrtr Office from resenbent at the 
appointment of Mr. Chanlier. It mas by Lord Hol- 
Iand that he mas ñrst iritroduced into the pnblic service. 
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Now, here are five nis~ks, all o£ mliicb ouglit to Ijo , 

fotiud in 'Jnnius. They aro al1 five found in Frmcis. , 
~e do not bolievo that more tbsn two o£ t.hem oau bo 
foii~id in any otker person whatover. 1f this argument 
does not settle the question, thero is  m end of a l  
rcasoning on circumstantial evidenco. 

The intem1 evidence seems to m to point the samo 
way. The stylo of Fmncis bears s strong resemblaucs 
b thaf o£ Juníns ; nor are me disposed to admit, mkat 
is generally taken for gmnted, that the acknowledged 
compositions o£ Fmucis are very decidedly inferior to 
th~anonpous  letters. The argument f rom inferiority, 
at all ovonts, is one which may bo urged mith at least 
eqnal forco against every chimsnt that has ever been 
mentioned, with tho single exception of Burke; and 

- it modd bb a waste o£ time to provo that Burke mas 
uot Junias. Bnd w b t  conclusion, after all, can bo 
dmwn from mere inferiorityp Every writer must 
produce his best work ; and the in teml  betweon Iiia 
best work and his second best work may be very mido 
indeed. Nobody mill say ihat the best letters of 
Junins are more decidedly superior to the achomledged 
~ o r k s  of Francis t b n  threo or fonr of Corneille'a 
tragedies to the rest, than tliree or fonr of Ben Jon- 
son's comedies to the rest, than tke Pilgrim's 
Progress to the other worka of Bunyan, than Don 
Qiiixote to the other works of Cemantes, Nay, i t  is 
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cortain that Junins, whoever he may have beon, was 
a most nneqnal writer. To go no further' than the 

L lotters which bear the signatura of Junius ; tha btter 
to the King, and the letters to Horne Tooko, havo 
little in common, except the aspe;itg; and nsperity 
was an ingredient seldom wanting either in the writings 
or in the speeches of Francia. 

Indeed, one o£ the strongest reasons for believing 
that Francis mas Sunius is the mor81 resemblance bc- 
tween the two men. It is not difficnlt, from the letters 
which, nnder various signatures, me h o w n  to havo 

-A-- -been. mritten by Junius, and from his deaIings with 
Woodfall and others, to form a tolerably correct notion 
oP his character. _ Ho Fpas clearly ta man not dostitnto 
of real patriotism and magnanimity, a rnan vhose vices 

-- -- -- 
l wero not o£ a sordid kind. %ut he must dso have 

teen a, man in the highost degree arrogant and insolent, 
a man prone tú  malevolenco, and prone to the error of 
mistaking his malovolence for pnblic virt.ue. clDocst 

j thou well to be angry ? " was tha question asked iu 
old time of the Hebrew prophet. ' And he answered, 
"1 do well." This was evidently the temper of 
Junius; and to this cause wo attribnte the savage 
ornelty which disgraces several o£ his letters. No 
man is so merciless as he who, mder a strong aelf- 

, deln~ion, confomds his antipathies with his dnties. 
It may be addcd that Jnnius, tliough Jlied with tlie 
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democratic party by common enmities, mas the very 
opposito of a democratic politician. Whiie attacking 
infividultls with a ferocity wkich perpetnally violatod 
al1 the 1aws of literary marfare, lio regard9d the most 
defective parta of old institutions with a respect , 

amonntiiig to pedantry, pletlded the cause o£ Olcl 
S a m  mith fervour, and contemptuonsly told tlie 
cspitalists of Manchester and Leeds tliat, if they 
wanted votes, they might buy land and become freo- 
holdors cif Lancasliire and Yorkskire. 811 thie, we 
belicvo, miglit stand, with scarcoly any chnge, for 
a a l i ~ h t ~ r  of PhiIip Francis. 

It is not strango that the great anonymons miter 
should knve becn milling at that time to leavo the - 

conntry which had been so pomerfully stirred by liiiis 
- . . -  

eloquencé. Everything Iiad gone against him. That 
party which hs clearly preferreil overy otlier, tho 
party of Georgo Greupille, had been scattered by tlio 
deatk o£ its chief; and Lord Suffolg h d  led the 
greater part of it over to the ministerial benches. Tlie 
ferment produced by tho Middlesex election had gono 
down. Every faction mnst have been aliko an object 
of aversion to Junins. ' His opinions on domestic 
affairs separatsd him from the ministry; hi. opinions 
on colonial affairs from the opposition. Under euch 
~ircnmstances, he hrtd thromn down his pen in misan- 
thropioal dospair. His farewou lettor to WoodfaU 
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heam date the nineteonth of January, 1773. I n  that 
letter, Iio declarcd that lie must be an idiot to writo 
again; that h0 had meant well by tlie causo and tlio 
pubíic ; that both wero given up ; that there were not 
ton men who vould act steadily togethor on any 
question. '' But it is al1 alike," he acided, vile anci 
coiitemptiblo. Yon h v e  never flinched tliat 1 know 
o£; and 3 shall almays rojoico to hertr of yonr pros- 
perity." These mero the lest mords of Jnnius. In 
a year from that time, Philip Francis was on hie 
vopge to Bengal. ' 

4 <N-- 

With the t hee  new Councillors carne out tlie Jtidgos 
o£ tlie Supromc~ Court, The Ohicf Justice was Sir 
Fli  jah 1mpey.- -He wa,s an old acquaintance of 

m -  . * - -  -- Kastings ; and it is probable that the Governor-Gencrrtl, 
if ho had searched tbrough alI tho inns o£ court, could 
not have fonnd an cqually serviceablo bol. Bnt the 
incmbers of Conncil wero by no means in an obsequious 
mood. Hmtings greatly dislilred the new form of 

' govcrnment, and had no very lligh opinion of his c o d -  
jiitors. They hsd heard of this, and wero disposed ta 
bo suspicious and punctilions. When men are in snch 
a fraine of mind+ any trifie is snfficient to givo occit- 
sion for dispute. The members of Council expected a 
salute o£ tmenty-one gnns from the batteries of Fort 
IVilliam. Rasting~ allowed them only seventeen. 
They landed in ill-liumoiir. The first civilities wero 



oxchrcnged with cold resei.ve. On tho morrow com- 
menced that long qumel  vhich, after distractilig 
British India, was renewed in England, and in which 
all the most eminent statosmen and orators of +ha ago 
took active parf on one or the 'other side. 

Eastingp was supportcd by Barnell. niay  had not 
dmltys been frienh. But tho arrivd o£ tl10 ncw 
membors of Comcil from Enghnd naturally hrtd tbe 
effect of uniting tlio old servants of tlio Comptmny. 
CL~vering;Nonson, and Francie formed the majority. 
They instantly wrestcd the governuient ont of the 

,ha%&- of Bastings, condemneii, cerkaidy not withouf 
. jiistico, his late dealings mith tho Nabob Vizier, re- 

cdled tke English agelit from Oucie, and sent tliither n 
creat,uro o£ thcir own, ordcred tlio brigado mliich hnd 

e -  - T 

conquered tho nnliappy Rohillas to  return to tho 
Company's hrritories, and institutcd a severe inquiry 
into the conduct of tho mar. Next, in q i t e  of the 
Governor-General's remonstrances, they proceeded to 
exercise, in the most indiscreef manner, their now 
anthority ovar tlie subordinate presidencias ; threw d 
the affairs of Bombay into confusion; and interfemd, 
with an incredible union of mshesa and feebleness, in 
tho inte~t~ine disputes of the Mahratta government. 
At the smue t'me, they fell on the intornnl adminis- 
tration of Beupl,  a114 nttncked the wliole fiscal and 
jndicial systcrn, 8 systcm wliicli mas nncioabtedy 
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defective, but mhicli it m s  vory improbable that 
gcntlernen fresh from England would be compotent to 
aiuoncl. Tlie effect of their rofoms was thnt al1 pro- 
tectiori to life and property was witlidram, and that 
gaup  o£ rohbcrs plundcred nnd slaughtored mith 
impunity in tho very subnrbs of Cslcntta. Hastings 
continued to live in the Governmont-hoiise, and to dram 
the sdary o£ Governor-Genoral. He continned even 
to take the lead at the council-board in the transaction 
of odinsry business; for his opponents could not bnt 
feel that he knew much o£ which they were ignorad, 

- N  

/"e- anil that he decidcd, both surely and ~peedily, many 
i questions wliich to them would have been hopelessIy 

puuzling. But the liigher powers of government and 
the most valuable patronage had beon taken from -- -= " " -  

him. 
The n,ztives soon found this ont. Thoy considered 

him as n fallen man ; and they acted d t e r  their Iíind. 
Eomo of our renders may have seen, in India, a cloud 
of civws pccking a sick d t u r e  to doatli, no bad type 
o£ what hliappens in that country, as often as fortuno 
clcserts one w2io has becn grmt and drcaded. In an 
instnnt, al1 the sycoplisnts who had lately becn ready 
to lie for him, to forgo for him, to pander for Km, to 
poison for him, hasten to pnrchse the frtvour of his 

I 

victorions enemies by accnsing him. An Indian 
governmont has only to let it be understood that it 
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aishes a particular man to bc riiineil ; aud, in ttventp- 
four hours, it will be furnisliod with gravo charges, 
supported by depositions so full  and circnmstantid 
that any person nnaccirstomed to Asiatic mcndacity 
woulil regard them as decisive. It is wcll if the sig- 
nature of tho destined victim is not counterfeited at 
the foot of some illegal compact, and if some treason- 
able paper is not slipped into a hiding-place in his 
house. Hastings was now regarded as hholpless. The 
power to make or mar the fortnne of every man in 
Bengal hnd passed, as it sccmcd, into the hands of 
the new Chncillors. Immedintely charges against 
the Governor-General began to pour jn. They were 
esgerly melcomed by tho majority, who, to do them 

- -  justice, moro mon of too much lionour knowingly to 
eountenance f&e accusations, but who were not 
sufficiently acquainted mith tho East to be aware tliat, 
in that part of the world, n very little enconrsgemeiit 
f rom pomer will call forth, in a meek, more Oateses, and 
Beilloes, and Dangerfields, than Westminster Hall sees 
in a century, 

It would have been strango indeed if, st mch 
jnncture, Nruicomar liad remained &tiet. Thd bad 
man was stimdatcd at once by malignity, by svarice, 
and by ambition. Now mas tlie time to  be avenged on 
his old enemy, to meak a grudge of seventeen years, 
h estabiish himéelf in the favour of the majority of 


